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You will receive your name or small logo design highlighted next to a squad
number of your choosing (subject to availability) in each Trinity match day
programme for the entire season.

You will also have your name or small logo design aligned with your chosen
squad number on the squad list board which is located in a prominent area of
the clubhouse function bar.

We will invite you to post-match hospitality on Trinity Academicals sponsors
day.

With this package you have the opportunity to hire our function room.

When taking the Bronze Package you will receive a Trinity Academicals
sponsors pack including a fixture card, personal membership application,
T.A.R.F.C. Literature and more…



The Silver Package offers a half-page advert in each Trinity match day
programme for the entire season.

You will receive A3 sized advertising space in prominent location in the
clubhouse function bar for the entire season, which will be visible on match
days and also third party functions or events.

For the entire season, you will receive advertising on Trinity Academicals
website on a dedicated sponsors page, enabling your business to link your own
website to Trinity Academicals.

On an agreed match day, we offer you :

Exclusive promotion in a further 4 highly visible areas of the clubhouse.

Notification on website homepage of match day sponsor.

Front page recognition for you on our match day programme.

Promotion via Trinity Academicals mailshot, Twitter and Facebook mediums.

Post match Trinity Accies hospitality for three persons.

The Silver Package offers a Trinity Academicals sponsors pack including a
fixture card, personal membership application, T.A.R.F.C. Literature and
more…

With this package you have the opportunity to hire our function room.

 As an advertiser, you will be invited to the Trinity sponsors day for a pre-match
lunch and post match hospitality as a thanks for your commitment to trinity
rugby club.



Purchasing the Gold Package  enables you to receive a full page advert in the
Trinity match day programme for the entire season.

There will be prime advertising locations in both the function and the
members bars (A2 size in function bar, A3 size in members bar), for your
chosen advertisements or literature.

Having this package give the opportunity to be advertised on the Trinity
Accies website on a bespoke gold sponsors page,. This allows extended
literature for business with facility for updates and web links throughout the
season.

Your or your business will receive a Trinity Academicals sponsors pack
including a fixture card, personal membership application, T.A.R.F.C.
Literature and more…

Trinity Academicals will make available any suitable literature that you wish
to pass on to persons within our clubhouse.

 As an advertiser, you will be invited to the Trinity sponsors day for a pre-
match lunch and post match hospitality as a thanks for your commitment to
trinity rugby club.

Trinity Academicals will also invite you as a guest to its first gold members
lunch of the season.

You will also receive the opportunity to attend the club’s annual burns supper
evening on a ‘two for the price of one’ incentive.

For every Trinity home game you attend you will receive the traditional “pie
& a pint” as a thank you for you contribution to the club.

For taking the Trinity Gold Package you will also receive the opportunity to
purchase tickets for Scottish international rugby matches through trinity’s club



This package provides you with the Trinity Academicals advertisers pack as
well as a Trinity Academicals club tie , special discounts for Trinity club
merchandise and a Trinity touch tournament T-shirt (subject to availability)

The club will also provide advertising space for up to A2 size
posters/literature for the entire season in both the function and members bar
areas.

The Trinity match day programme will also display full page advertising for
you on either the centre or back pages of the programme throughout the
course of the season.

You are also able to provide us with any literature you wish to make available
for us to feature around the clubhouse.

The Platinum Package gives you the added advantage of being able to
advertise pitch side at all Trinity 1st & 2nd team home matches. Although we
do ask you to provide the signage, we will ensure that it is well maintained,
ever-present and clearly visible at all home matches.

when you advertise through Trinity, we will take the opportunity to invite you
as our guest to both the first gold members lunch and our sponsors day lunch
& post match buffet. Don’t forget we offer the “Pie & A Pint” experience
after each home game you attend as well.

We also offer the chance to come to our annual burns supper event. Here we
offer you and a guest the chance to attend for the price of one ticket.

You will be invited as a guest to Trinity’s annual club dinner, not for the faint
of heart, but an evening enjoyed in true rugby traditions.

The Platinum Package gives you access to the Trinity 200 club with a draw
for cash prizes on a regular basis.

For investing in the future of our club we would also like to thank you by
offering free hire of our function room (subject to date availability) and the
great offer of two free tickets for Scottish international rugby matches
(depending on match availability).

Platinum Advertising Package

£700



Other premium packages
available

Kit Sponsors
Your name all over it!!!

£1500 for 2 seasons

Plus other benefits

Clubhouse Partners
Our club is your club!!

£500 for the season

Plus other benefits

Bar Sponsors
Have a pint on you!!

£200 for the season

Plus other benefits

We can happily negotiate a package that meets your needs.



Reaping The
Rewards

Trinity rugby is extremely keen
to build new and lasting
relationships with local
business and the local
community. We hope we can
further enhance your business by
making it synonymous with our
rugby club. With that in mind we
are eager to negotiate the
possibility of discounts or
incentives for our growing
membership. It can be a great
boost to both parties if there is
the opportunity for our members
to show continued loyalty to
local business and in turn
provide positive ‘word of mouth’
about your business. Although
not necessary, we believe it
would be a great way to give
both parties an advantage in
increasing profile and business.

As a partner of Trinity
Academicals we would also like
to provide you with some
information posters for you to
display on your premises.



30
Craighall Gardens

Edinburgh
Midlothian
EH6 4RH

http://www.pitchero.com/clubs/trinitya
cademicals/location/


